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TUESDAY MORNING
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Many Fine Babies 
Compete for Prizes LABOR DAY STARTS SECOND WEEK HUMMING ÉÊ& SBO|P

■

LABOR AND ITS IMPORTANCE
EMPHASIZED ON LABOR DAY

program for today

CONNAUGHT DAY. I McKenzie russell winner ■Productsww.. . ,LABOR DAYSPOR
OF THE BABY SWEEPSTAKES WELL PATRON]

| jxmtaini: 
f Has8 a.m.—Oates open.

S.SQ^ajn.-r-Buildinge open. ]
* asm,—Munitions Building opens, 
poshe Art Gallery. |

• 9 a.m.—Cattle Judging continued.
9 a.m,—Poultry Show.
10 a.ni—Midway opens.
10 a-ip.—Oog Show opens.
1 to 4 p.m.—Folk Dances, supervised

model playgrounds.
1 to 8 p.m,—Toronto Symphony Banu,
2 p.m.—Horse Judging continued I day‘‘at^ the^Exhibition v S*i?Wnn78t«r" de^ectSi cleanliness, neatness of attire .

«(harness classes). missed the most lntere.tini Si PTrtion as to hel«ht- weight and |
2.80 p.m.—-Ceremonial and physical the grounds. You missed L ntètnm» cl^cumfer^ce of head and chest,

drill to music, Model Camp. of score upon s^re of TnrnntJ. „Zï! bable“ were divided Into four

syH sntîfeSSSïS EE s£« Fr^\M Fealures w=« w«n c

srsu-E' n. L,„„ „—S.4B to 7.46 p-m.—Toronto Symphony to^,e b^a “ “ ruk were so —««re from ton dollars to one dollar Oronnde brought’ ‘P°rt‘ the
6.46 to 6,15 p.m—Naval warfare, nut- oo anxloue thJit ”her ’babj tlie*twlno wlre^venUio^blreniTàward Motety"* C0U’M et the w,

erfront. I h^ l,Ci^0me ?ut flr”t- that che Judges -fifteen dollars. **' awaiu society row. Here a committj
6.16 p.m.—Hydro-aeroplane flights. »,a,Jia!!d wor£ -® withstand the smiles McKenzie Russell of 846 Albany ave -1 Dletrlct Trades and Labor
7 5'm;T°rand 8tand- Wild West and end ,tlcî An?hlhi ccLoln» of the other nue won the sweepstakes. McKenzie ott a well-selected program of 21

Vaudeville. u£on whfewsh ? and drv Points "at up straight in his mother's arms, n made up of open events „
8 to 10 p.m.—Conway’s Band. the decision was to rest. Anc sturdy specimen of inclpent man- î° uhion menfthelr^ive*"! Jine t
9 p.m—Federation of Empire Spec- mothnr^1?«0i,Oif pr??efiuTe Was tor the hood. Hi» clear grayish eyes looked were races for aîl—the m,

tacle. the Ürl ~^ Jn8,4. the,r ittle ont* Into °“t «Tom a healthy complexion, to which haff men- »"d those beyom
9.45 p.m.—Fireworks. . Hiiit-hn»6 3? tent opposite to the dairy the sun had done Its share In winning by the**»'™,. mark' were all thorn

I building, where the scientific appara- hlm the lead. in ,t‘ame' committee. 1,1
MILITIA’S BIG PART | *V,8 ,'0r "e/l1,ghlng and measuring was “Hhat were the things that brought some th! ,weM c»nt*si

taiÎTa nvnenen a «mit S Good-natured and McKenzie out first?” one of the Judies feature of the laLt 111?? Ytry lar»
y IN DAILY PROGRAMS! 1/^; Bdmuîd Kln* and his as- was askod. step and Jump wit th? {,.£iï ot>eo

ol,tw,H t.0‘*,:ind n"r8cs were early , The toute ensemble," was the Brierley, thePol(T^Vcst v ™pln* ;
A nlcf. cradIe basket lined 'ïugh‘ng reP'>'. And nothing better induced to enter t£> hl*Z

JhHte .r“.U8J!n’ under which the Phan «he language of our ally of L-t been ac active competito? for1
con’id h«ittiiand b1» 0 ot a L’nlon Tack belle France could be found 1o describe astoniahed1^1‘v'* Jump of 40 fee
could be discerned, was attached to a lhe all-overness of physique that by otS®/, thc, crowd and won «5
st^Je, announced its weight, whick brought babV ahead of all competitors. ion Tardï Z®?1'

______  , was recorded, after which the baby „rTl,e J8econd sweepstakes baby wos Printers^ 2 F«Ji0nM m£i1—«- Geo-

EvEOFESrH/f gîSfrfe'arss&^3ï% “%'p.» „ JZ t£h«înteresH^^iwtmîSînf0^ il givingi thi doctor accompanied by a mes- av®ntie has a daddy at the front, she L 71 yfrd*' arirle, under 16—i, R %
Illustrations of the work m#rlo rub of the head had the effect 5?lrg the t,ny daughter of Pte. J. A. 2’7? ^“der**n: *. M. Kerr.

lue engineers at the front, of quieting the kiddle, and he submit- Hufllhee of th® 85th Battalion over- Mlchh?i»tî. fîti?eST1’ F- C. c.™
Major Anthes, who Is In charge, yes- ted to the operation but broke nni Bfaa- tero- a J'DWû^alvert- ClothiîJ"
terday gave a demonstration of thc again When he was Uid and stretched Another baby with a military rco- 226 yards le'„Macbl?l«t«.
action of German Incendiary bombs out on the Instrument that recorded 0râ was John Young Lindsay Wylie, attached :2.cwi'nt^r 1
which are dropped from zeppelins on hie height. The next step took place wï° took fl,8t prlzc in hie class and R. Kettlewell, unattached 170th Bat
towns tor the purpose of starting «“the dairy building, where the whose proud father may be located at 75 yards, married ladles-i Mr.
conflagrations. A demonstration was i}'d8n?8 walked among the anxious mo- C^p Bordcn'.. 2- Mrs. W. Stoneham; 3 W_____
given of smoke bombs, which are th<ire- who were seated about the ring There were three sets of twins, the T>sC,p®lLham: , ’ M "■ nr I aurn M
used to drive the enemy from their and chose tho most likely 16 who SlnneÏÎLbelrg Hapvey and Cllffor.l A 7Var.la>Jln8:le ladles-i, R. Grosser 11 Df. LaUTO M 
positions. The naval engagement and would come up to the reouiremont. Humphries of 126 Hamilton street. Tiro 220 S’ Ml Ca™cott. V *cf Admirthe program on the waterfron” wïîo Tbeee wore s"nt into tho encTosuro babies are seven months old ami ! F,|2? pUrim4rs-ni°2n 7,m^„„only-l. ~ ™ Adm,r
Picsentsd iast night before v„t ^ th'e^.i^ho"^0^^n^T t^s^ 3’

sentedhfor Ktfme'YaVev.n^ the Man^me^f^rott^LZL È

mnnd of Lieut. L. Lott and Sergt. J. I medhlmTslzed^ bibeU8^th « ' 0 « tlle Owing to some awkwardness In tho Elltott* 2* m2 iïCe~l' °û Fllnt ««*

•ssgsSüT' v “* •*.«hi° iCuBi,£taj'eï^.“thrSx2 üra rSTU* “Tb “ taw'fw*asnsssî *s si^sss.-exhibition çt the, tnodel camp and be- tho intelligence of^hs utt?!* 8 11 *Ta! Tlle 1udgee were Dr. Edmund King A H- Lake, 133rd. ’ ' Bti*' °1*'

ss* r s- £ Sta
rtmalnln. 4.y. .7 a» BM. M » ton ».îr jJjwS S^tiK SHRSviSjC oïdvfSS'SIÆ ' yg-4.*, 7. ».,

«ailwav d,.^.v k™üs'- Isai^eik’StisSi.'ssss ÿs&ssr Lto “ ^sdurrSsjre» s
ATTBNTION. I w l^=s=~!" ~ ■— ----- — ;------ lGwn; O. Plhit anà C^Spurredi. '

Crowds Watch Big Map of Canadien MÎJCH INTFRFST ÏN P Z”Parke'sn“1' J' Co1
Government Railway Lin... 11«ULI1 Ill I fiAfiO I IPI BABY SHOW WINNERS ^ ^umpfun.on men-»

THE HORSE JUD6INC — ““ ïïsk■III Juuwn« I
wir.e: x Games committee—T. A. Stevensoi

Class 1. John Wylie, 10 Sene- (chairman), W. Stockdale (secretary!; 
ca street; P. Lcek, K-p"penda- Official starters—W. Glockllng, J. H
vie avenue; E. Met s, 210 Wll- Kennedy, W. J. Storey,
low avenue: James Harris, 820 ^udgeaof games—A. Headley, ü WeM|

WestVtlchmond srteet;* T4«î
Cla«T, J#8SDSri3a7VBea°-- Woo,on’' L'' °- Butler' M

ford Park avenue; G. AVgo, 35 Referee—F. c. Cribben. 1
Mlllicent avenue; E. Hughes,
16 Tiverton avenue; A. Skim- 
son, 126 Willow avenue; G.
Hawkins, 416 Ontario street.

Class 3: D. Russell. S 46 Al
bany avenue; , P. Hood, 1162 
West St. Clair avenue; J. Leh
man, 15 Waverlcy road; G.
Leslie, 44 McGee street: A. Ald- 
red 206 Crawford street; Thoe,
Morris, address unknown.

Class 4: A. Wormald. 159 
Gorcvale avenue; A. Douglas,
514 Dupont Street; M. Glynn,
161 Jarvis street; M. Jarvis,
1580 West Quoen street; A.
Bowles, 28 Bird avenue; E 
Molesworth, 682 Church street.’

Claes 6, twins: Harvey ar.d 
Wilfred Humphries, 128 Ham
ilton street.

Best baby at show: McKen
zie Russell, 346 Albany avez 
nue. *

<2- op

Young Resident of Albany Avenue Came Out Victori
ous in Contest Held at the Exhibition 

on Labor Day.

Sir Thomas White, Minister 
of Finance, Points Out 
that Canadians Must Save, 
Conserve, Prepare, and 
Be Ready To Help, Not 
Only This Country, Bat 
England Too.

GOODSAthletes Centre of Attn 
for Enthusiasts at 

Exhibition.ROYALTY WILL BE HONORED 
AT THE EXHIBITION TODAY

Fine Kniti 
tial Looi 

i| Made

/ gg 4cial int< 
H.u from tl 
rietrial Farn 
corner of the 
manufacturer] 

Thc cbilectij 
1 It attracts ad
■ variety of h 
I because to th
■ improved coil 
I life which ml 
Bceuid settle th 
gMaetty and u 
V Wund in the 
B; There are 
Estantlal- 104-kin 
Kaonie woolen 
■which show i
■ farm are in 
FelSewhera whd 
I direct their d 
I soldiers at thd 
I pKale.

The moro rj 
I work is show 
I embroidery, o 
I which the hap 
\ Crocheting is 
I and Insertions 
I wear, all of 

executed. A 
! with French j 

Valenciennes 1 
Stive «ample. 

"Nice, neat \ 
was the emph 
woman in pass 
pUment that \

V

TWENTY-ONE E
:T.R.H. the Dolce snd Dochen of Connsught and Princess 

Patricia Will Inspect Grounds and Buildings 
and Witness Great Spectacle.

Nothing was eliminated from Labor 
Day at the Canadian National Ex
hibition that could possibly assist In 
making it a day special-extraordinary.
In former years thousands of persons 
have walked to the grounds in the 
Labor Day parade, but because of the 
war there was no organized parade 
yesterday, and the result was that the 
otherwise paraders and their friends 
Just came anyway, and mostly via the 
street car route.

At ten o'clock yesterday morning it 
was almost Impossible to board an 
Exhibition car In the down-town areas 
of the city and It was a case of strap- 
holding when boarding was possible.
As a consequence the grounds became 
taxed early in the day and the crowd 
grew until Immense proportions were . 
reached. Tho no other word but "suc
cess” could describe the occasion, there There are men to be nuni.hed was the knowledge that many of sinking of the DusitanU the mLC 
those who have made Labor Day a of Edith Cave}] and Capt Frvatt " dhe 
wonderful event in years gone by are said. "Canada will raise nmre men 
today In the firing lines holding back and more men until thewar is finish 
the ugly hordes whose chief aim is to ed. Canada is proud of her cit -en 
destroy happiness and whose kultur, soldiery. She is proud of the thou*
If allowed to overrun this Canada, ands who have gone to the front wZ 
would prohibit such a thing as the can now look forward to a rreater n.n ' C“adlan ,Natlona‘- j ' , ada within a greater BrHiYh Emp^e ”

Those at home had a good time, en- Hatohet is Burled y
Joyed themselves to the full and ap- President James Richarde of the 
beared light-hearted, but, behind It Trades and Labor Council of Canadn 
all, there was the appreciation of the said that on Labor Day there we™ 
men who have forfeited exhibitions in sometimes differences of opinion 
order that their loved ones may carry regards labor and capital employer 
on as usual at home. Yesterday from and employe. Temporarily at 
a festival point of view can only be rate, thc hatchet had been burled 
compared to the great festival which The Exhibition was replete with evl 
win follow victorious peace. dence of the wealth of the natural

Labor sentiment was uppermost products of the Dominion of Canada 
thruout the day. At no time was it whether of the mine, of the forest thé 
forgotten that organized labor has been field or the seâ, and also with evidence 
and is playing a magnificent part in °f the ekili of -Toronto's Industrial 
the prosecution of the war for the allies, workers.
Its place in the munition factories was Labor was, said Mr. Richards abso- 
not lost sight of and the thousands lutely essential to a country in peace 
who took advantage of the opportunity Capital without labor was useless In 
of visiting the fair paid silent tribute war labor was even more essential as 
to the activities of organized labor in had been borne out in the hlstorx! of 
this regard. the present struggle.

Sir Thomas White Speaks. * In Ontario efforts had been made to 
Sir Thomas White, minister of establish a system of technical educa 

finance for Canada; Hie Excellency tion, and President Richards honed 
Dr. Lauro Muller, minister of foreign that the Dominion Government might 
affairs for Brazil; James Richardson, take up the work and enlarge its scone 
president of the Trades and Labor in a way that could, not be hoped for 
Council of Canada, and T. A. Steven- at present, so that the workers might 
son, secretary, were the guests of be made more proficient and efficient 
honor at the directors’ luncheon and While, organized labor was not a 
the speakers. Dr. Muller was Intro- lover of militarism, it had risen to ih« 
duced by President Col. Marshall and occasion In the present struggle and i r-„, . , made Ills first speech In English. He looked forward to the time wYen tar I Entre act
had spoken the language for forty would cease. He regretted that -it Idvli—"w«saiU-'»;‘;v"-"•;•• •• days only, but made himself quite «mes patriotism for country lmd,1 m Selectio^'From'^he^oSfri* 
understood In remarkably fine style, in Germany, been used for Ignoble nm-. tha” ....7, opera Mar-
Altho ho had lost his tongue,. as ho Poses, and hoped that after the nres" Overture—"if i Were kins''........ Adam
put It, he had not lost his heart, and ent struggle there would be a greats Qeme fr,°T "Mikado" ....f...”' sûutvan 
he was able to see and appreciate tho world patriotism and that wars would a..»*- „inte™j»»lon—10 minutes, 
wonders of the Exhibition. He com-- be incurred Vithout the consrtit of (iTln^hl i£,aye °i Pompeii''....Sousa 
pH men ted the directors upon the ex- «he people. He was in favor of a tonlca (b)N^dla 8î,ra-
ce lient displays, and it Is a foregone broad adult franchise for both sexes of Pompeii an/ïfydla's deathtrUCt °° 
conclusion that he will take back to _ No Controversies. "The Voice of the Belle"
his country a vivid Impression of „T- A. Stevenson, secretary of tho Concerted Number—(a)’ “Cavalry 
Canada In war time. Trades and Labor Council, said he did Twmlh’t’.(b) ',Love Me 2

Sir Thomas White received a no« propose to raise contrav«™iai Bmmnï Sof ...................................  Grant
hearty welcome The keynote of his ?hu*s‘j?ns. a"d «-hat the labor men ‘of "The R<Sti S^dron" D0r0t5yo^îî 
address w,is "Save. Conserve, Pre- ‘hf city had played their part In the Evenlng-6 4a 'iô'ïii" -Kappey
pare. It was a source of great sat- fair and would continue to do so. While March—"Loyal Dominion" Lucas
Is fact Ion, he said, that such an lnsti- f0Ple regretted that there had been no Selection—"Bohemian Girl" ............  Batte
tutlon as .he Canadian National had la^or Parade this year, when he con Trombone Sole—"inflammatus," from 
been established. He belonged to no «‘dered the number of men who were Stabat Mater" .
other union than the Upper Canada overseas and the number who were I Overture—-an »
T-aw Society, but felt qualified to ap- «Pending the day in munition factories sor" .....T.?7! “ f W dvlGOia,
T. °n Lab?r Da;y' Labor’ he «aid, he was proud of the fact that no parade Waltz—"Tesoro Mio" .. .V.V.'.V.V Beccuc!
Is the crowning glory of democracy. wa« held. I Intermission—10 minutes

roeant work In its broadest He hoped that everyone would adopt °j^ane.eZpi‘;" ,̂.‘Lohengrln” •• Wegner
War has taught us the value Sir Thomas White's advice to save tho a îni/nsis lrol : ........  Tobanl

r?lf,e1 ,abor- °ur soldiers “ was hard for the workman^o%av2 ti'Pe of music Tmrodurt^ ,ZaVo1”
were not only our standbys in time on eleven or twelve dollars a week if aneee national'alrt ,T'oü1,#v. Sî»Jap'
wrarke1n%toîe h?V® prov®d our 1x1-f wa< t0 have his bacon and eggs. "LIfe 0"a British Batileehfp"^Binding 
■work In time of war. The soldiers Mr.. Stevenson hoped that the gov- I C0zIlc,ei'.t,ed Number— 8

iSsïïl“its usz A

IZliBtÙ*"* Exhlbltl°n 18 » -S terdthrowWtokh^e.n MorertR'ti^"^

îho T™.? ,Ia.b0r: . We aro proud that Labor men were not averse to wo- - ^ ..............  Rosstol

<ntiy ry ^Iv^^V^Æ^ M0°E'’So'BU,LD'
'i»mltionsbUwtih ThiPhUtfl? furn,«hing were necessary to maintain industries NG CON8T^UCTION.
HaJg is hammering" the iron détonas bo oba/Ccd8U for^ he"6 armymewithoI ii^the ^?nd®rful advancement made

ft -„ge3f meamiresj^^-

™* 'l01'"• WILL SEND POULTRY fcSVK ”r“a «■

. ta ra,~' TO REü2CKÉ,ELG,UM siSL?™ «sera'son’ tIwhfl,Td“ butU|'<I ,i?’ “^ne'Vwon HaPPy idea BOm Among Poultry. ■ron*iro«tton.nBuf!kSnV:wÆîTprrotU 
4 |S «* ta men at the Exhibition® Who * EX KcV. W», ÏÏa
S™“J^r'■SSSwtaSa; Have Decidcd M Project. "* " “““■ “»"r-
rftl ïesourcX’and d,h''Vel0ptlP’® ^ happy Idea and one worthy 0( crowing In ^ro'^""po^Startty’ wh"?

the country to conHrr,W&rl has tai,eht on>mendation was born at the Ex- over the desire for safety in modern 
sources of men.consen e ‘p its re- hibitlon grounds yesterday when an "TMRthS
o-ta”;,f.' 3“« » England , — «*W. — «* ■U»&*S?iSffS5’SK

existent had it heeiZ,,™'® i non" ! Ée numbei' pf Poultrymen noiaical, construction embodied in the
It would be our dutv T V d*reeted. ; Canada who at the time -were un on dl*Play. Here you will
migration was directed fcc ln the poultry building I,nd 1 edlar’e Rib Fabric, one of thoshores. ,od to Canadian It is this: To restock Belgium with a!,r?ng®8t apd mpst dependable mate-
fronts/’ ™Lïht$iX%T' °n a" ihanf°pced bacL «<><>£ S^whar.^-’
sEo.tavv-oiirtaT" ?tanS.rtarta>Er iLl ■,r"s,h 

Arr„« s4 « »■ nr “• pta
be the decisive factors. The nnpon11^ ^ provisional committee was fnrmmi 
aUng elem^1" 'tHIV'''l‘r‘ ryn-l-- w.w2;!1|lt'Mt nasotlattone with the

practice thrift, so tliat Canada c m **e^ry-treasurer, Raymond E. Bruim 
finance her own part as well as cira t Hamilton ; committee* t s nr , *Britain's on this side of the Atlantic Port «ovér, OnT Prof’Elférf' n f "’
The balance cf trade is increasing he °nt-= p^' Graham Gue nh On, M 
said, and everything looks prospwouA B- Uonuvan. . Tbroéto On! W V,
npe of“prepariSghtoSl8tendhthelTnStrato ‘'“'Kary. Aha"eejo?nt'itu?sen m’la’ 

should business dislocation occur after

Because this war Is the result of a Manitoba Agricultural IL^nc!''
Y-rmnlct of Ideals, then: can be but. one Peg, Man.- p f ai-a ,V !gc' Wmni- 
peace, that v,hioji is brought bv « del Bossanquét Maôlo Ont ^ue,;;,th VlCTt,or?’- -’«mnst be fought to a Sherbrffi Que’ D"T*±?'rJ^ 
f.irfsh. it is Anglo-Saxon freedom hrooke, Que- w a n™» 0IX 8ner* 
again y t PrusAinn despotism “pn.1 M h* Ont • Soth Iîrovvn' Ottawa,added. "I know which onemw,if Hv'c.-.he Sry^Truro"^ ^

Great crimes must be avenged. Kingston, Ont.' N'S" W' A‘ Paterson'

It has remained for Labor Day ito "take the_ cake" in the way of
numbers and enthusiastic crowds at the Exhibition Federation Year to
ytsrarda^‘wa«a one" b/,™?80* n° 8aturday'« crowd, which was a record, 
It wÆ^Da/toX full C°mmenCed early and U remalned «ate.

aSrSHs «S?
b. aTX.??,',?.?/,dT^d SMSS* ray- «al laday „
coming so close together It was the two b«* daJW are
mi8,ThesaeVearge0Mgyde8terd,ay' would romaratntir o^y"7’ Wh° <,therWl8e 

These are big day. for the Canadian National. May they continue.

sjj
Band. a large number

Routine This Week Includes New 
Features Which Were Seen 

Yesterday for First.MUSICAL PROGRAM
CONWAY’» BAND. '

- . Afternoon-ra.30 to 6.30.
Andant^7romhedF?fth’8ÿmphoéy"Ia”enet

(M...r.. Dpian} Seltzer! ’ Lééano and
cle*Æ..;HleV M^'te"............Herbert

V BrahamCzardas—“Last Love”
<0Int?™u ,Hun*apla"’theme!) 

intermission—10 minutes2^r ureT''Euryanthe" .............. ' Weber
pin"°ng Medley-'-The king F

Piccolo 8olo---in’ the wood,"’;^' Jowl 
Fant..i.(M'-4J2eeph ^ Monaco.) 

w“7- A 8ummer Day in Nor-
Egyptian BaileV Music.'..........
_ Evening—8 to 10.F

eesss liiiMx,,,,,,,,
Air. from(‘^bn"dr0 ^ZM0 )
Valse "Destiny"

Intermission—10 minutes.
WreSa^on»,'°dy;; Jonci^

(b) March, "The Calls to Arms".,Seltzer 
Saxophone Solo—“A Little Bit of 

Heaven" .......................................
Three Dances^frmn*"nS® C^wyen"

BiU Of Remick'Hits'.'.

ILIAN
VIIaany -

... Willmeres 
. .Lulglnl Natioi: v

I His Excelle] 
I minister of foil 
I » distinguished 
I -yesterday, bad 
I day. He was t] 
I sldentMarshall] 
I who conducted! 
I buildings and si 
I places of intcra 

His excellencl 
I est admiration] 
I of the re sou] 
I which he <iecla| 
I his expectation! 
I would leave To! 
I a greater appij 
I greatness and H 
E than he before ! 
I ed was he thal 
f visit the ground 

Breaking at ] 
1 Dr. Muller said 
I "I am hear til! 
I invitation and 1 
I have extended I 
I visit to your id 
1 rente, 1
I '1 am veir J 
I,opportunity of a 
I Exhibition, and| 
: that chance on I 
I vary much ml 
| English, this bl 
I to make a epcecl 
I of practice. I J 
I man that canna 
I of the country 1 
1 that has lost hi 
I men, be very a 
I man that seems1 
I has not lost hid 

loves and admit 
Col. Noel Marshall Wore a Smile* and your great!

of Satisfaction at Having So I NO SERIOUS! 
Many Guests. ■ REPOn

........ Hartmans

. Jacoby 
Baynes

j Ball

German 
... Lampe

TORONTChSYMPHONY BANG.

Afternoon—1 to 3.
"The Queen of Sheba"

Gounod
•Jeaael Bricklayer»;

In the Federal Government Building 
îbe ®f°^» watch with great Interest 
the big illuminated map of the Cana
dian Government railways, and absorb

Bwgraphy.tlCThe ‘moving shadowMhat Percherons Came Before Offi- 
ing the route o^the'throu^h’tro’lmîYe-" C«a^8 an^ Showed Their

worth.
S^r?my’ and many Pause to watch 
the brilliant spectacle and figure out 
the various routes that can be now fol
lowed over lines owned and 
by the government.

The large statue of Jack Canuck has 
greatIy admired and pronounced 

an artistic piece of sculpturing. The 
the car terries "Leonard" 

and Prince Edward Island” are also 
eagerly Inspected, and much wonder Is 
expressed at the fine construction of 
these steamers, the "Leonard" with it. ■«Ata4,» x sa: ss s &JroaX,.. hull and ^ LjJSSta Sf?5SSSlWS

..There is much to learn by consulting sptctionb v‘?h°f 4b^raae’ w«re under ln- 
thls big map. It shows the rapid ad- Slmalî and many nob!o

“KB-is SSiy-SES
S”*? m d
d route fro™ the chief in- »°t <m!y of the farm but of the ciw ls
dustrlal and commercial centres of we,I- y M
^aaada t° «he Atlantic shipping ports Robert Graham was th> judge. Scv- 
whinh6 h>°'ïlniVn' ,and the route over fw,.°t the classes brought out manv 
which hundreds of thousands of our entries, particularly the first where 12 
soldiers have Journeyed to the points 8aperb ap‘male were entered In the 

ie.mthY ™V,0n l0r. 8®rvice overseas P3.rcherop «tallions four

4~sr STCh.irtaho.wta rc? 2s ’gssz not Canada. "“"*.

the, loading breeders of Per- 
phecon stock in Ontario who made ex- 
hibits yesterday were: J. B. Ho^ate Weston; T. D. Eiliott & Sen, Bolted 
y-_,.G' ,HI1«- Queensville; Hudklnson 

Tisd^le’ Beaverton; William Pcifi-s. 
West Toronto; W. A. Henry & Son, 
Keswick, Ont,; Arthur 3. Dobson, 
er Ot! *«ame8 Callander, North Gow-

Lulglnl

LEADING BREEDERS
operated

EXHIBITION PRESIDENT
HAD A VERY BUSY DA

. Rossini Brought Some Particularly 
Fine Classes of Stock to - 

Exhibition.

President Col. Noel Marshall mi 
one of thc busiest men on the KxhMH 
tion grounds yesterday. Iio wns he» 
there and everywhere and all the flV 
looking after the welfare of his r™ 
guesls—tha whole crowd. Ceil. r“™ 
shall has always taken a keen Intsf- 
in the Exhibition and has 
early and late for it, but perhaps yeM 
terday was the busiest day of his 
tire exhibition career, due to the w<*." 
derful success which attended Inabor 
Day efforts.

Yesterday he wore a smile of satis- ! 
faction and it could be seen plainly j 
that he was overjoyed at having such 
a fine crowd on hand. He expeotij 
Federation Year will be a new recot#] 
and there aro many others cxpvctlng 
the same thing.

Me serious aJ 
yesterday at tfl 
police had a qui] 
usually large cr 
derly and altho 
added to the fd 
d®; There were] 
tides either sto 
to the thefts, if 
n»d been obtaW 
loee reported to I 
appearance cf J 
und another sun 
the owner's pod 
met mis watched 
wae also repord

soldier!WARD M. CANADAY WAS 
AN INTERESTED VISITOR

Sales Manager Willys-Overland 
Coompany Says This Exhibition 

is Perfectly Wonderful.

i Pte. Lambkin 
■ Dragoons. In a 
^Exhibitlo.i yeste 
■from a spur, wh 
iwnoval to the G 
f weral stiches 
I *• ekw the wo

TENTS.
4 M3

When at the Exhibition do not fail 
to see some of ’ the tents. A lari* 
number of these are supplied 
D. Pike Company, who have

An interested visitor to the Toronto vflIY)ng in size from 10x10 to laif“ 
Exhibition on Labor Day was Wnr.i m dlnin& marquees 60x100 feet. Th- canadav .=,1». Tf" ”ard M- Is the thirty-third year the D. Piks

^ ^ manag.:r of the Willvs- Company have exhibited at the fair. 
Overland _ Company of Toledo, Ohio. New Is the time to make your pur 
2a'r^af“ay was naturally verv much chase of a tent for next season's use, 
in tho motor car exhibits as they are being sold at reduced]
n Jhe. transportation building, and prices 1

Fartlculariy fn the fine display of F *
™«i’y8f and Overland
This whole Exhibition 

wonderful," was his

A number of firms will exhibit 
agajn. ® year in the Steel Truss 
Model Barn, located Just east of the 
poultry building, and adjoining the 
cattie sheds. Farmers who want to 
get information about building and 
equipping their barns will find* it to 
their advantage to visit the Steel
iw'th ^Jplle« Barn which was erected 
by the Metal Shingle and Siding Cofc’niir? °m,Ce 18 la Preston* and 
TornmL hîvc factories in Montreal, 
west"10 and 8®veral points in

by th# 
tent#

Cepyi

/
CHILDREN FOUND FUN

IN MODEL PLAYGROUND
• Call at. our exhibit on the north 

lawn, Just east of the- Dufferln en
trance, or 123 King street east and 
get our list of sizes and prices.

the V/cars. 
Is perfectlyare cssen-

^ Here also you will find Pedlar’» 
Metal Lath for wall* and ceilings of 
permanent beauty; Pedlar's Ferro 

fDn0d enal Ptotos. ,tor use on ceilings, 
ond floors of large buildings, and tor]
tatawSk clro“",r

-SSLW&WfcSSStS
tirely with the use of special forms
fnrd rar<7lde a moBt definite bonding 
for plaster and concrete. If you arc 
In any way Interested In modern fire? 
proofing construction, or would enjoy
hvr?i\ng hdw 11 18 beinsr accomplished! 
by all means visit the Pedlar booth
grand°rtand! ^ 8ntranc* to the

summary.
Public School Pupils Gave Splen

did Demonstration to Large 
Crowd at Ex. Yesterday.

The demonstration playground, un- 
dqr the control of the parks depart-
drent’totwtiî,ted a «5rge crowd ofchil- 
EDortJ o^a z^88 ,‘ünd take 4>art in the 
sports, and of older people who wc*e
C^irtonted h?vieCtator8' BarNsourt ; 
toUrU^1„ h !2ren gavc exhibitions of 
folk »oto and aesthetic dances by the 
girls, and baseball,- volley ball 
n nnlng and Jumping by thc boys.

T«?e supervisors of the Earlscourt 
cblldren were MiM E. neustls, Mils
the Tarit on hh«nd F‘ ,DennlnSi- and of 
Bartlev anH Tb >w r‘nd Srirls, Miss G. 
hlbtitoL ^hn1^ Xyat80n- After the cx- 
îiî, Uons the gates were opened and
withP^hfnW&8 *mmedlately thronged 
with children, and the places of
iitile3n'^n|t Whro 80<3n crowded with
Iwto^? ethT ,.?lmd thc Joys 01 «he th. oth^i îb.?f slldes even -mperier to 
ths other features of the Inhibition.

SCOURGE INVADES KAMLOOPS. . j

KAMLOOPS, B.C., Sept. «.-The t- 
year-oid eon of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rosa 
Kamloops, died of Infantile paralysis. 1

WALTER DEAN’S CANOES.Military Tattoo Tonight
Walter Dean’s boat display attracts 

mfre a«ention /achyelr 
as here one Is assured of seeing the
rocîni- »n!fd *1° new models In both 
racing and pleasure craft. A feature»ran5C-.teaXndb‘t'i Wbtoh 18 under attor: 
grand -stand, is the "Miss Koka/'
a“pÇh There Is also the Koban ' 

tachable motor that is 
class.

1
There will be witnessed to

night, in =*commemoration of 
Connaught Day—and as a fit-

pate, thesè having arrived 
during the day from Camp 
Bordet). Tho Duke and Duchess 

Çonpaught and Princess 
Patricia will occupy a box in

STK^SSt b“-

Visit Thé1 
Northern Ontario 

Settler’s Home
BESIDE THE GRAND STAND

and de-
supreme in its

and
3ALE8 MOUNTING UP.

govemmem'h.uml Cr088 booth in the 
P C W?m^ inf yesterday Mrs. 
r. t-. williams and her assistants Mr»
tof^ea® L®£U‘f'ck flnd Miss L. Taylor" 
nt^uced the beautiful minlat-ire of

CantrdiLn„Cr4?,Patr‘CLa to thousand* of

Wh„UoM"

couiaglng.

FIVE thousand sweethearts.

Ssi'lSi
west end parade grounds in

IFive thousand soldiers' 
are already . , sweethe

Pubita Kbl, %ss; oTSt
• manufacturers' building. °e 01 lne

5» «

Exhibit of farm product? 
Northern Ontario. D

from 
istrict

Representatives in attendance.are sold and which 
supervision of Lauly 

are reported to be
** Lvery en-
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